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Aftrattle w hile a age feeling of uneasi-o'wn. *-Itis doomed te sec things not on1y
ness creeps over hii, and he becomes restless. dàrkly, but distorted, all its ay sunles
He bhs- craving for more liglt. If a darki corrected by the pr~oper glass .t is thi
day, he ishesi te get near the window ;or condition wch seens tei have the greates.
if at ni hets ho gets as close to'the lamp as effect upon the sensorium and whose symp.
he posscbly 'ean. and so. sits that. the giare toms resemble se closely those eoming fira
shiinesfii in bis face and eyes, as h bas actuâl cerebrai distubances, lier of
found by experience that ho sens a little functional, orgnic or mental nature, even
easier inthis way.asthe pupilsare contracted. to the verge of insanity.

To Lis nnturaidefectisadded another evil.. Havinîg, I hope, bythe preceding brie]
The glare irritatesthe oye, the lids-become and imperfect representations shown thi
leavy and congested, and the face feverish necessity of ascertaining the optical candi.
and flushed. e surs bis flagging .vill, tion of the oye in early life or before the
and inakesan effort-; ut strugle as he may, child's serious education begins, I Would refer
it is of nO use, and his head linally droops for a moment toa simple menus by vhich
over the table, and be falls asleep. the amount of sight can be ascertained, and

He is shaken up only te be sent to bed by whichan approximate idea may begained
with his lesson unlearned, and ten te one, if as te the necessity of luaving the eyes more
a city boy, with bis dinner undigested, and bis carefully examined..
first thoughtin the morningis ofpastneglect The normal eye should read letters of the
and future punishment; and svhen, a little kind and size showvn in Fig. 1 at twenty feet.
Inter, ho presents himselfat school,how many Vision is then said to be normal. If the eye
equivocations, prevarications, or downright cannot do this at twen tybut can at ten feet,
falsehoods are forced fromb is young lips li then vision is ten-twentieths or one-half of
order te meet and repel the cutting reuke, the normal and se on.
or éeii the wratiful violence of bis teacher, To test the eyes, place the letters Fig. 1 at
until lhe becomies, se far as his'studies are twenty feet distance, in a good light. Try
concerned, habitually deceitful! first one eye, and then thé other.

This unequal struggle between intentions Any eye -whichi cannot rend the letters
and performance goes on day äfter day, until fluentiy at tiis distanuce deviates froin the
the boy, no matter how brig-he may havp normal standard, and should have a thorough
been. origiinally, becomes in reality whatbe examination.
bas always appeared te others, backward if To test for the defect which has been
hot stutid, and from sheer discouragement mentioned in the foregoing remnrks as astig-
ide au truant, if not mischievou&and per- matism, place the drawing Fig. 2, showing
verse. Ho loses thehabit of application and paralled lines arranged vertically and ber-
the power of concentration, andhe continues izontally, at fifteen or twenty feet, and be
throughi.life, as a. rule, unobservant and un- sure te test eaci oye separately. .
thinking, and all on account of a physical Theselines should appear equaliy distinct;
defect which muiglit have been corrected be- that is, those running vertically so ul look
fore his education began. .as black and clearly defineid as those which

But besides producing an effect upon the irunhorizontally, anud vice versa If, however,
health and mind, this physical defect often tlhereisanydifferencebetweenthemastoshiade
leads te a personal deformity, for it lias been of color or distinctness of outline, the oye is
showrithat of thosewho aiecross-eyed,eiglity astignmatic, and the greater the difference, the
4rcent is due te the fact thaâtthey have tee greater the degree. Such ni oye as this me-

ortan eye. quires peçuliar glasses, which can only heo
Nobody ean tell who bas not watched it, determmined by a careful examination, and

uivat an effect a physicaldeformity lias upon which have t be seclected te fit each case.
Vue nmind and character of a growing child, It niay be that a person is not astigmîatic for
especinlly ite whichdetracts in.nas:marked a vertical or horizontal lines, but is for those
manner friom its personal appe4mnne. It riuning obliquely.' To test this, turn the
exposes the child-to,.the.tant 'and. cruelf drawing so that wbat are ordinarily Pa
appellations of its comrades, whh uin sensi- verticalines slhall in obliquely, say, at.n
tLve children often drive themi ifto solitude, angle of forty-five de<rees.
and make thuei shy and su'spicious of i, now, tîmis were 'al,-it would be a simple
strangers, in whom, on the other haud, they natterfortlie pareit or teacler to determine
excite suspicion. The turn uinthe eye gives just whiatchildrei neededacarefulexamina-
eithera,wandering, doubting air to the face, tion, btLt unfortunately there is a lai ge
orif théegazeis fixed,a too intense expression, numuber of chiidren who,:as lias been already
which is disturbing and' perplexing, -if not explained, ha'vea deficiency of optical power
down'right painfulto the beholder. but who can, nevertheless, neutralize this

I have known young boys of eight and ten dcficiency by an effort, soe. that they eau sec
years of ag beg thmeir parents to let them at as great adistance anud as clearly as those
undergo the pain of an operation te rid who have nonnaleyes. Thesearethose who
themselves of a deformuity which subjects mîost suffer froin headache, and froim all the
thei se often to the unfeeling reniarks of ills of a nervous nature which have been de-
their elders,.usually friends of the family, as tailed in the foregoing-reinarks. The only
well as the uneuphonious but expressive satisfactory iway out of thedilliculty would
titles bestowed. upon them by. their own appear to the writer te bo that every child
contemporaries, of goggie-oye and cock-eye. should have the optical condition of the eye
Nor does this end withchildhood. . The de- and the amount of vision determined before
formity is a disadvantage te him through schoollifebegins, by soe competent person
life. ntpursues him in:'Lis business and m trained in the methods of naking these ex-
his profession. Cheated of feature by dis- amninations.-.Harper's Magazine.
sem ubin nature, he is often thought tobe
disseumbiing hinself when nothing s further HOW DORÀ LEARNED TO TAKE HER
froin his thoughts. How often do we hear O TER'S PLAE
people say of another, whomiwe knoW te be MOTHER'S PLACE.

erfectIvyuri-ht and trustworthy, that they Doubtless my young renders have heard
o not lik mi becauseohe neverlooks them of coffee-palaces, penny-readiiugs, and other

squarely li the face. And it is a little curi- plans for keepiîg men out of public-houses ?
ous that precisely hoer it is that the lesser But have they ever considered that it is in
degrees of the trouble produce the most the powver of mîany of then te get up a
effect. That peculiar expression which,peo.. counter attraction at home, not only for poor
ple complain se muclh o.is generally due to workmen, but for those of a higlier class
a deviation in the axes of Lheeys-a slight also? Let us see how Dom Fleming found
convergence which isqever very conspicuous, this out. One evening she wvas auusing
and at imes 1oilivó i e»detected by a trained bei-self in the dining-room. She was often
eye, but.whuieli, novertieless, produces iii all alone, for lier nother was dead and she bad
a very, disagreeable nipresion, although not no brothers or sisters. Sometimes se vent
maled onough to bâay its cause. into the house of a neiglibor and played with

But besides the bove conditions, -which the children there, and occasionumuy some of
may ho described as regular and symietrical them came te lier, md they had gamles in the
deviations from the normal standard -of sciool-roomn. To-day lier Aunmt Caroline
focal power due te tee long or tee short an had come te spend the afternoon, and she
axis of the ye, there is another due to an and papa were nuw hiaving a talk in the next
únsymietrical or irregular formation of the lroom. As thie door was partly open Dora
curves of the cornea, or auterior surface of coukd not help heariugsome thîngs thatthey
the eye. said.

This deviation - from the normal oye, or "For the sake of your child, William,"
astigmatisi, produces precisely the saine ef- urged the aunt earnestly, "yon shoud mîake
fects as ,huose whichi have been already des- an effort t give up your poresent habits, and
cribed, only, as a rule, in ah exaggemted be bmore settled at home. You would not
degree, for unlike the near-siglted eye, it have the same temptation te take glass after
cannot see herly even when the abjects:are glass.".
brought ivithin ità range, nor, like the te - " I am not se sure of that," replied Mr.
hrt eye, tan it do s by anîy effort of its Fleïming. "A dreary hboe niakes many a
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y man forget himself as muchas gy copan Years ogo thé useof intoxictii4 liquors
s coulddo. When my wife was living sel- was ra J.sed and, approved by the major-
s dom, vent out at -iiightitihut lier, and I ity of clergyimen, one or more of théi being
t did not ca'e for wine. We used to be very now aid then taken.home drumfon sone

happy in the evenings. I read to her yhile association or convention dinneír , ie wine5
she sewed, and sonetimessheawouldsig aid abounded ; but precisely because drinking

a play for me. . But there is no one"to take vas in such good lepute~wvas there lhe more
n o er ace in any way." . Pressing need of bold leaders te rise the

i pe Dora will be able to take it vhen banner of reform.
eehelis.ider, said Aunt Caroline "Yo Let is not use the goodness of a mn as a
e care mueh for her society. now, I arnent: to cover his sins, little o great.

- fe his very gooduness brings upon him a ton-
*.Well r,Çw.e have a bit ofplay now and then fold responsibility, when used as a sbield to
, vlhiffiFâiiâthelhumèr. Poorlittlething! protect wròng( doing

sand. too vild for anything - It au bard be pleant to à D.D., and,
slj upposýé I wish she could be more perhaps LL.D. to boot, te have it bruited
à f'a ipaïi6n to me, but she is ntumally abroad: "lHe.is an extraordinary man; but
ab6ïlbdid li ber own amusements, and she be is also an extraordinary smoker, lis study
enjys h er young friends' society more than being soniétiniesperfectly blackîvithsnoke."
mine; yetlmust makean effortfor hersake, Or"He is a greatand a good mai; but e
and may God help >ime!" . wiil smoke a pipe.". Or, "He is a fine

This conversaton gave Dora 'many new preacher; but then he goes through thestreets
thoughts, and caused lier to make many new puffing a cigar."
resolves. Hitherto she had looked to ber Eloquence and tobaccò .flowing ·from. the
father for everything, and had iéver sup- same lips-the eloquence, perchance, born
posed that be needed anything from ber, of .the narcotie! To muan a hearer the
except that she slhouldbe obedientand truth- edge of thé sermon isblunted.by:his know-
ful and learn her lessons well. No v she ledge that the preacher has a quid adroitly
sknew that his comfort and happiness de- hidden in his mouth. The more devout
pended very much on how she spent-her the man the more deplorable the sad con-
evenings, and that there were dangers and junction.
tenptations froni which ber little band miglht Think of a tobacco pastor ministering to
rescue him. the sick and suffering ! Think of Iim

"And I vill try to do it," Dora said to lier- approaching the bedside of a dying member
sel f. "It is not fair that poor papa should of bis flock, and. being feebly waved avay
struggle for mysake, while I (o nothing. to because of the sickening perfume that rad-
help. Perhaps God will answer his prayer iates from his vhole person!1 Think of
by teaching ie how. O, if I.couldonty tnke him as standing at the sacrament table,
manma's place, even a little !" .whereon are spread the emblems of that

Dora knew tiat hier papaloved music, but self-sacrificing love which surpasses mortal
she wIvas afraid that lier playing was not good conception !
enough te give hiim pleasure; however, she What must those fetters be that such
practised her bost pieces with a carefulness considerations cannot break? Earnestly
unknown to ber before, and after a few days implored to give up the filthy weed, a clergy-
she asked her papa to listen to thein.. Mr. man made answer : "i'Not I1! I will use it
Fleming was quite delighted at the progress if it shortens ny life seven years. I Vill
of his ehild, and thougli hie had inten dedto live wbile I live."
go out that evening,. e did not do soe; and But the case of one who justifies limself
when Dora bad donc playing ie amused in this course is extremcly rare, while many
himsolf teaching her to sinig a pretty song and *many a good man groans under bis
cwithl him. This was the first of iany pleas- self-imiposed bondage-a bondage not one
aii evenings at home. Dora got a prize at wlit less degrading because of the high
scho6l for ber nmusic, and as it wàs a..very st.anding and excellent Christian character
ice book she read sone of it to lier papa of the Vttn

one evening whenhecamehome taotired to Writes George Tràsk': "I have known
say much, and he liked it se well that she men to dreai and rage about tobacco as
had to finish it foriim next evening. Nov, madmen, whendeprivedofit. Ihaveknown
vhen ber young friends came mn, Dora a temperance lecturer of great distinction
did net spend all the time romping with positivelyrefuseto lectureuntilheladbeen
them, but had soine games in which ber furnished viti a .pipe of tobacco, to screw
papa could jin, such as quartettes, and she bis nerves up to the point of eloquence.

learned.howte play chess on purpose te I know an excellent clergyman who assured
please him. ne that lie had sometienis wept like a chil.

Mr. Fleming foundliniselfminuch helped in whuen putting a quid of tobacco in his
bis efforts te resist the tempting Vine bothi mouth, under a sense of his degradation
at home and abroad. le succeeded, and and bomndage. I know a maan who told nie
hecame a better and a happier muan. Dora thht tobacco -was 'the dearest thing h ne had
onl1y dimly understood the nature of the on tarth-dearer than wife, child, chuurch or
temptation overcome ; but she did her best, state.
ad she von a great reward, not only through Pitiable thraldom ! Bound hand and foot !
the good done te lier father, but aiso in the "Oh !" exclaimed a victim, " I need to-
improvement of lier own mid and character bacco to give me resolution te give up te-
and the skill in musie which she acquired. bacco 1"
When hér -next birthday came round ber Yen .uie wasting away underit," plended
father presentedi her viti the likeness of her one n n ewti a neritAladed
mother, set mu a beautiful case. inm

i )eynVs oa» osi,"e rother, it is true ; but I eaummt blpl it."S I veyou this, Dora," he said, "not Vtl yentalce tlit excuse froin n sun,se m because your face reminds me of m " "I cannot answer you. .I cannothers, but b'ecause yon lave lately leamned eve « of It s f t q I
soe mny of ber littie home ways, and have c1aot. I feel Iato yo s ey queston." I

takO li1,er place ii being dear compmon noor slaveto this appaliing appetite died notte me."
Dora thanked her father witlh a kind of n after.

j wIhich she had never feit before, and she . Pi contrast with tîis nelanclholy instance,
thaked God too. - it is refreshing to rend the experience of the
- Many little girls unfortunately know late Dr. Cox.. "Froni about fifteen te
nuch more about the evils of strong drink thirty," le writes, "I an ashamed te say I
than Dora' did,- I hope they ill al try te smoke; muy conscience often .iupbraidim nie,
mnake their homes as happy as they can.- as well as my best ,earthly friend, Still I
Advier.made excuses. M piysician, a smoker,

hmelped me te seme. SeIcoinmued, till once

MORAL VIEW F THE TOBACCO on board a steamer n drunken getleman
PROBLEM. staggered up te me, exclainiiîg: 'Give me a

-a l-iglt,t i. Cox i I hande hin my igar.
nY META LANDER. He returned it. I threw it overboard, and

"But good men smoke and chew!"' simce have never ceased to thaik ny Keeper
Themore's the pity. There's ie use in that I havebeen enabliLe tokeep myself from

blinking the fact that a goodly number of se foul and odious asin."
our best Christian mien, and not a few min- A richi man, in acknowledging the receipt
isters among them, are not guiltless in this of one of George Trask's tobaceo books,
matter. The very utmost that can ne made writes· "The best proofs ofits utility should
of the plea, hîowever, is that sone good men beits effects upon tielergy. Wecan hardly
arei'ot-free fron the dominion of very bad expect youtlhto refrain from tobacco when
habits. This, nunfortunately, isno new thing. their moral teachers set thèm soiiad an ex-
Many excellent Christians, including minis- ample.-. When you have reformed those of
ters, have been in theory and practiée up- your own profession, if yen will apply te
lholdersof slavery. Is that auy justification me, I will give fi ft dollars to reforiî therest
ofslavery? Nofmankind.' Y. Independent.

-laui
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THE HOJSEHOLD..
A.HEAP CONSFgRVAT ORY

Useftil hints foi the construction ofa
cheap onservatory may be found in the
following description sent bya lady to Vick'
Magaaine. She says:-

Last February I sent.you several letter
of eoîquiry, and informed ydu that my love
for floral pursuits was on the increase, and
that I con templated malking a conservatory
of ny * balcony. The plan. for the new
structure was suggested by the July number
of youn magazmine.' and 1was aided by a
neiglhlior who kindly offered to assist me in
the -undertaking. By his assistance-I wa
saved the cost ofputting up the sash-frames'
door, transom aid crpenter work in gei.
Cra, andi we spent several evenings very
pleasantly together, and finislied at last ut a
very moderate expense, as the following
stateinent will show.
Sush. door and trrunso..........
Saulî.stripo for outside ............. 50
80 feet lumber....................... 2.40
4 lbs. Putts. .... ................... 15.
llutts for trantsoin................. -10
serews...................... 05
5 ibs. mixed paint......................80

.PainiLng iide .................. 1.001 lb. nalis.....................os
Boards for sbelves..................... 1.14
l'p ir brackets, small...........2-''2 .6 - .large .............. 70
Strips for shelves.............. 1.00

-$22.17
Less anount allowed from rent by land-

lord........... ...................... '- - -0
Totainet cost te the present time..........510.17

Just think of it, a conservatory for$10.17!
WhoI.would do vithout one, if they could
obtain it for so trifling an expense? I have
no doubt tat mnany of your readers possessed
of small means, like myself, could obtain a
conservatory nearly as cheap as the one I
have. -I forgot to state that most of the
painting was done by myself at odd times.
Of course, all landlords are not as liberal as
they miglit be, but wlen a tenant tries to do
justice te the property lie inhabits, and in-
stead of destroying it or.let things take their
course, tries to beautify is home,hlis actions
willnotgo unnoticed. So, when Imentioned
the subject to my landlord, it did n t meet
bis approbation at first, but afterwaid hegave
bis consent by allowing mne twive.e dollä5
from the rent, the remainder, whatever the
cost should be, I was to pay ; so work w'as
commenced at once.

In the rear, of ny sitting-room, on the
secondfloor, is a balconysix feet wide, sixteen
feet long and ten feet high, facing the east,
which las the morning sun. A door and
wndow open froin the sittingroom. This
room is heated by-aregistr. 'he north and
south ends of the balconîy have a board par-
tition, separating the property on either sidae;
in the front is a railhng two feet bigh and
fourteen feet long, with a pillar lu the centre
to support the roof; a stairway leads te the
yard-below. The ass partition rests on the
railing, vhich as een. boarded up on the
inside from the top of the railing to the floor.
The sash consists of three frames, containing
eighty-four panes-of 8x10 glass with a door
and transomr of four panes eaclh. The frames
are matched together for strength, which
does away with any extra braces that would
take up room andaobstruct the liglit. They
are fastened in byscrews, so that they canbe
talcen outif occasion requires. I did not find
it necessry te do so this summer, as I reduced
the temperature ten .degrees by throwing
water over the place witha hosetipped with
a fine rose. Spraying the plants and leaves
lias kept them lean and free from insects and
dust.,

I have arranged three shelves a foot wide,j
and fastened to the sides of them strips an
mch and a half wide, and filled the sielves
with river sand. The pots of plants arej
arranged on these shelves with moss packed
between them, thus retaining the moisture
in the pots. For propagating, I have six1
smali boxes about a foot square and three
inches deep, and have placed theinlu a posi--i
tion whero the morning sun falls on them
through the glass, and:the air allowed to passi
freely through then. The cuttings are kepti
alvays moist. I succeed better in this way
îthan by placing the boxes in the shade, and
do not~lose so many cuttings.-

My conservatory is notwithout a rockery,i
for at the northern end are some boxes of,
uniform size, filled with granite and feldspar,E
and sifted peat and well-prepared dirt. The,
bôxes are fre from the floor about an inch,i
wliich prévents decay. Among the rocks
are grown Tradescantia zebrina, T. vulgaris
T. aquatica, T. :repens vittata,. Saxifraga

«Sow coarse flannel arouna a goblet with
the stem: brokeli off ; put this shap el dôñi i
into a saucer of water; vet the fiannel and
sprinlde over it as much flax seed as will
adliere tô it. The flannel vill absorb the
water from the saucer, which should be often
replenished. In about two weeks the flannel
will be concealed ina beautiful verdure."

PUZZLES.

sarmentosh' Panicuni variegatum, Sedums,
Liverworts, Feriis lu variety,-and Lycopo-
dium. The conservatory is filled with a
general collection of'young. plants, mostly

a greenhouse perennials, some scarce and&rare,
e as well as those more common.1.

s For climbers Ilhave arranged a network of
twine all round the sides and across the
ceiling, and have a mass of beautifdl-fohage

e produced by CobSa scandens, Lophosper-
muni, Cissus discolor, Maurandya, Passifora
variegata, Myrsiphylluimî asp aragoides Hoya
carnosa, Clerodendrum Balfour, Lygodium

r repens, and English and German Ivy,.
a n cereepers and lowv-growmg .é,vmies there
are Toremias, Lycopoiums, Fittonmas'Wmn-

s ter-greens, Goodyera repens, Achumenes, &c.
Foliage plants are represented .by Marantia
zebrina, Begonia Rex,. Begonia zebrina,
Poinsettia, Ferns in variety, Agaves, Cacti,
Crotons, Coccolobia,. Hibiscus variegata, and
others, 'besides twelve distinct varieties of
fancy Caladiums. The latter I started from
bulbs potted in four and six-inch pots last
February with bottom heat, and they have
given me one continuons mass of foliag-e, one
bulb having nearly twenty handsome leaves.l
These plants have been the admiration of alli
who have seen them, and a leading florist of
our city complimented me for such marked
results, as they were far ahead of any in his
collection. I kept the pots packed in moss,j
and standing in water, wlich, with the good
start given then froi bottom beat, no doubt
had much to do witlh the success I'had in
their culture. They were exhibited on Chi]-
dren's Day at one of our lòading churches,
and were much admired,andgained the owner
nany kind expressions, as well as numerous1

offers of plants and cuttings. .1
I have more than a dozen varieties of1

Begonia,. and some half dozen kinds of
Abutilons ; also, Ageratum, Heliotropes,
Amaryllis, Crinum, Ornithogalum, Pome-1
grànate,Echever'ia,libiscus,Ardisia, Cuphea,1

everfewv, Geraniums in. great variety,1
Justicia, Plumbago, some twenty. varieties ofE
Roses,-&c.M

From the ceiling are suspended baskets,
shells and globes, filled with Tradescantia,
-Oxalis Bowii, Othonna crassifolia, Tydea1
gigantea, Love and Tangle, Sedum variegata,t
.Moneywort, Maurandya Barclayana, and
Tastened on boadd padded with moss I lïavo
the Bryophillun growing on the wall.

TWO KINDS OF APPRENTICES.*

An old plumber writes from Montreal to
that useful and excellent paper, the Sanitanj
Engineer of New York, upon. the appren-c
tices lie bas tried to train to is busimess.
He mentions particularly two kinds.. Not
the two kindsa delineated by Hogarth, in bis
immortal series of the Good and Bad Ap-
prentice. In the plunibing business, he says,
a very good boy may turn out a very bad
apprentice. -e

"As an illustration,"he 'says, "take two
apprentices wlio were under my training.
One was a quiet, studious, good boy, fond
of reading, of a nice appearance and attrac-t
tive manner, well road, could talk correctlya
about the business, yet he was a poor work-
man.

" After bistime was out he tried his hand
in this city in other shops, also travelled-t
but he never could keep a job, and he finallb
had the sense to see he was not a success,and
bas gone into another business and is doing
well at it.f

" Number two was the terror of the shop,'
always in mischief, full of pranks, continu-
ally bèing com>lained of by the men, and,
in fact,Ithoughut I should have to discharge
hun, but as a last resort I ave him a kit of
tools and sent hin out on is own account,p
and ho was a success from the word "go."

"HIeis'not a reader but he has the knîack
of seeing into or through any little roblein
that comes up, or the ceek to ask-for what
hedon't know, and is a good, reliable work-
man to-day,earning good wages. and I shouldb
be.very sorry to lose him, and âo it has been
in dozens of cases that have come under my
observation."

The true moral is : Find out what you areT
fit for, and stick to that. But we observe0
from some recent articles in our educational I
exchanges that there -are among us those i
who explain sui factsvery differeitly. TheyP
say that apprentice numberone.wasthe victim i
of going to scol, and apprentice number
two was lucky.in being igno1ant.

Every businessman who lias lad to do withD
numbers of boys and young men on theirs
entrance into industriallife knows very wella

that the quality thatmakes succesa is nithel
given nor taken away bysclools;

Apprentice number two had gumption
He w'as a good piece of stuiff originally. Mr
had go in him. He had a brain cf good con
sistency,<quick to see,to comprelhend, to adapt
ueans to ends. A schiool of the riglit .kin
would bave improved hin, as.a grindstonc
inproves a good tool by making it sharp.; a
askilful temperer lmproves Swedish iron nto
watch-spring steel.

The teacher, we firmly believe, is, M re-
publics, next teoreligion, themostinportant
the most indispensable, of all publie ser
vants. But he is not a creator. He must
have the material to work upon.

Suppose apprentice number one Iad no
gone to schcol, lad net become studious,
polite, agreeable, and fluent. He would have
been, li that case,a worthuless-and uncomfor-
table lout. As imuproved by the schoolmas-
ter's cunnin lhand, he can fulfil vith credit
many useful offices.

We cannot all be presidents and plumbers.
There is rooi in the world for the inagnifi-
cent botel clerk; for tbe artists whlo 4"dress"

shop-windows; for the oleaginous hair-cutter
and the majestic policeman. .

Apprentice number one, let us hope,
through the schoolmaster'said, is serving his
country well in oie of these useful employ-
ments.-Youth's Companion.

ENTERTAINING COMPANY.-I pray you,
oh excellent wife, not to cuinber yourselfand
me to get a rich dinner for this man or this
womnan, who lias aliglhted ut our gate, nor a
bed chamber niade ready at too great a cost.
These things, if they are curious in, they can
get for a dollar at the village. But let this
stranger sec if hewill, inyour looks, in your
accent and belavior, your heart and earnest-
nîess, your thiouglit and will, wihathe cannot
buy at any price, at any village or city, and
which he may wiell travel fifty miles, arid dine"
sparingly, and sleep liard, in order to belold.
Certainly let the board bespread and the bed
be drcssed for the traveller, but let not the
emphasis of hospitality be in tiese things.
Hoinor to the house where they are simple
to tie verge cf hardship, so that the intellect
ik awake.and sees the laWs of the universe,

o seul'worships.truthjünd ldve, and hônor
ld courtesy flow mto all deeds.-R. W.

Emuerson.
MErINUE RIoE PUDDING.-Put two cnps

and a half of new milk to heat in a double
boiler. Beat the yolks of two eggs vitli a
good half-cupful of sugar ; then add a table-
spoonful of cornstarch, dissolved in half a
cup of cold iilk, and stir in the hot milk
gradually. Ret urn this mixture -o the
double boiler, with a cup of fres liboiled rice.
Cook and stii constantly until it thickeiis,
thon flavor with vanlilla and put it into a
puddhng-dish and'into the oven until liglhtly'
colored, but *bc sure not to cook it long
enouglh te curdle the custard. Beat the whites
of two eggs stiff; add two tablespoonfuls of
powdereédsugar, and flavor with lemlon ;
then beat agam untilit willntotruni.Spread
the frosting over the top of the pudding,,
and place on the grating of .the oven until
delicately colored. It may be served warm,
but is better cold.

VINEGAR, OCEaAP ND GooD.-Do not
throw away yeur apple-peelings. Th' cuia
he turned te geod accoumit iu makin' vine-
ar. Have a clean, tight half barre, or a

large stone jar, and as you peel your apples
for mince-meat or >pple butter, throw aside
any skins or cores n'hich arc decayed, and
ut the rest into the jar. Cover themvith
oiling water, and lay a cloth over the top

of them as well as the cever. Set in a warm
place in the cellar,and in seven or eigit weeks
you vill find it tui-ned into 0o vinegar.
Yen can then strain it off into b ls or jgs
ready for use.

BEANS WITROuT PORK.-Soak the beans
over night. In the morning put them on to
boil in cold water, having first strained then.
When boiled tender,skim them out into your
baking dish ; stir iu butter the size of an egg,
a little salt and a tablespoonful of molasses.
Then turn a cupful of rich milk over them,
or enough to cover them. -Cooked in this
way the top beans wvill be nicely browned,
and at the same time be soft. This is a
good recipe, and beans cooked h this way
are excellent.

GREENEiRYoR THE WINTER.-Mrs. Han-
derson, in her "Practical Cooking and
Dinner-Giving," gives these directions for a
simple and beautiful centre-piece for the
dinner table. It would be worth trying.

-lui'
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Kpaslulf lewl,ni ganlugeaantiuq dan donle,
Eon how eWCdItelh yb bet tasdlecneRil,

Hwne eh eladl eth lerfsowv, os uleb nad
ogelnd,

Sastr, taIt ni rathe's nirametfm od hisen.
S.PEOUnLIAR ENIGMAS. -

1. In night, lu liglht, in sight
2. In.sleighing, but never la snow.
3. In mound, in found, in sound,
4. In winter, but never in blow.
5. In sing, in ring, in dinîg,
6. In water, but never iii flow.
7. In beat, i nheat, in seat,
8. In linen, but never inl tow.
9. In mind, in kind, in find,

10. In woman, but never inbeau.
11. In this one word w'a find it-fist

My wholc is a famous novelist.

1. In hum, in gumu, in rum,
2. In river, but nseverinmrow.
3. In lad, su sad, l nmad,
4. lu David, but never in Joe.
5. lu hill, T nill, lu muill,
%. lu feeling,,but never lm know.
7. In groom, in breou, in rooa,
8. In Bryant, but never im Poe.
9. lu far, lu car, inmmar,

10. In silence, but never lu show.
11. In tius one word we find it-shove,

My whole a work by the above.
WHAT AM1I7?

My whole's a part of priestly dress;
My head cut off a bird ;
Put on my head, cut off my tail,
And find another word;
A quadruped, whole callyou bave
When fou traspose a ird.

1. A tribe and a vessel.
2. A littles one and a head-covering.
3. A vehicle.nd apeeple.
4. A vegetable and a fowl.
5. A soft sounid and an insect.
6. Part of a republic and part of a house.
7. Au ornament for the hled-and a vege-

table.
8. An animal and a heavenly body.
9. A conjunction and a metal.

10. A sack and a tube.
GARDEN PUZZLE.

I bave laid out my gardon this sprng te
suit myself. I would havejuist hat I pleased
and as I pleased.- The result is as fnllows :
Te the riglst of the garden-walk I have a bed
containing: 1, the name of an opera and
consumed; 2, wlhat all children are fonud of
and a small bunch ; 3, kitchen utens-ils and a
letter ; 4, herds of sheep ; 5, a pronoun, a
falsehood, an exclamation, and a figure Of
speech; and in the centre, 6, nane -of
blonde. To the left I'have another bed
containing: 7, an animal and a part of the
dress ; 8, a solitary man and a kinîd of dress
trimming ; 9, a swift animal and a summons
te church; and 10, a fragi'ant nane.- My
walk was bordered on oie sidelby 1l, a-blow,
and on the other by a 12, place overgrown
with shrubs. Over niy porch Itrained 13,
a state and an insect; while in hlle rear I
have indulged in my.favorites-14, the origin
of light and an ornainent, and, 15, an ever-
green-and a kind of! ink.

,ANSWERS TO.PUZZ ES OF AUGUST 15.
A Logôgriph. ' t-Ament-Amen

-Men-Me.
Res-P-on-y-Pony'
Third Leuter Changes.-Hose, Hope, Home,

Hove, Iole.
Double Ei9nia.-Grosbeak-Bobolink.
Word Square.-

-AGnEE.

G R I LL
R I G I D
E L I T E
ELDER

Dccapitations.-1. Swan, wan. 2. Weasel,
easel. 3. Fox, ox. 4. Swine, wine. 5. Goats,
oats. 6. Liceice.
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WIHT TWO LITTLE
DID.

(Condluded.)

GIRLS

*On thenextmorning, Katy, andi
Ellen read, with quicly beating
bearts, their communication in
Sprint. And they read, also, this
note by the editor:,

"Woeinvite the particular atten-
tion of our readors, One.and all,
to thie communication in to-cay's
paper, signed 'Two Little Girls.'
Froin thei nanuscript, we arc
satisfied that it is just what it
purports to be-the artless, earn-
est app.eal and protest of two
children against the evil of drain-

ilselling, with which our
town is cursed. OnI first
reading eletter wethought
of laying it:aside, because of
its referenco, *though notby
nane, to two or three pro-
minent individuals. But a
second reading and more
dcarefult hought led s. to a
differenltconclusionl. We be-
came deeply impressed wiLh

Jthe idea that iese children
wcre moved by an impulse
*froin heven: that. God was
sending a message through
themn, and that we had no
righL t impede its utterance.
So we print the letter word
for word as we receivcd il;
and we trust that every Mian
and woman into whose hands
it muay comle will read ana
~ponderit eli.- Itis_..cly
f Wariiing Our citizen sill
do wCll to heed."
A rmurmur of surprise ranu

throughi thoe-t. •t flrst
people talked haf-douibtfully
oe .to anothlir, but soon this
ene and that began to.spcak
with decision, and- againsit
the saloons. Every father
who had sons bocame im.
.pressed with a sense of their'
danger-; but. none more
strengy ithan Mr. Jacobs and
Mn. Lyon, who did lnot mis-
take the reference of the let-
ter to thomselves. On ques.
tioning tlicir sons, they wcre
both grievecd and alarmued to
find that tihey went aliost
every day to Maloy's, or
somue drinking-saloon, and
speit a good .deal of tine
theregam blingin asmallway -

witli'dice and cards. They
had taken then: first steps on
the road to rin; and -le
hearts of their fathei's trembled at
the thought of théir peril.

On the very next day, the Ban-
ner contained a call for a tow-
meeting to consider hie question
of shutting .up the dcinking-
saloois ; and on thei next Sunîday
every minister preached against
them.

Public sentiment, always so
powerful for good or cvil, took in
tlis- matter the right direction,
and in less than two weeks every
bar and dranshop iii the place
was closed.
And all Iis great a-d good

work was begun -by yt.o little

MR. wEAYER' PREISENT OF FLOWERS Te ELLEN AND E TÝY

THEIR REWARD..

.SEII, TO "W-ATT\VOLITTLY,
GIPLS DID.

Neither Katy Bland nor Elen»
Hartley slept very souiïdlv on
the night after they sent their
comrimunication ho the * Banner.
Each had an iàhpression that when
their letter was read t here would
be an excitoment iii the towvn;
and they naturally felt anxiois
about it.

At breakfast time, next moring,
Mr. Blàiid, who was reàding the
Banner while he sipped lis coffe,
suddenly exclaimed:

inistaken if it1 doesn't make a. stir
in town,

-Who do they mean by the
iawyer whose - son visits the
saloon?" asked Mrs. Bland.

"Why,lawyer.Tacobs,ofcontse.
l've seen lhis Harry geing in and
ceming out of Maloy's a dozen
times in the last month ; and I' i
told Will Lyon is .just as bad. -It's
time they were tlaken inhad,
and I guess they will be now."

" Oh dcear! I hope so," sighed
Mrs. Bland, lier eyes turning with
an instinct of danger upo» her
own little boy, not ten years of
age, who sat eating his breakfast.

\. c

Sgirls ; hidren, who did not fiel
that they had any power in then-
selves to check the flood. of evil
sweeping in such a desfructive
current over their town. *What
seemed t ,them right, they did';
and God, who works for good
through tho .weak as well as the
strong, nmade them instruments of
blessing, as -le will malc every
one Of us, if we, in singlenoss ef
heart, do the best we cau to help
the weak and save those who are
in peril.- elected..

LOV, To CHrisT grudges niot
to bestow its costliest gi upon
bis little ones.

' Well, declare!"
"Whatis it ?" asked MrsJBland,

lookinîg acro.ess the .table at lier
husband.

"Just listen," and hieread aloùd
the letter signed, "Two. LirE
GmILs.",,The tell-tale Rushes
were on Katy's cheeks, but neither
her fathor nor her mother noticed
themn.

"Well, I declare!" echoed Mrs.
Bland, as lier husband finished
rcading the communication. " I
wonder whose little girls they
are."

" They've hit' the nail plunuP
on the head, no matter who they
,are," replied Mr. Bland, " and l'n

Elleii -Iirtle vilis her fâther
opened the Bag;zer that morning,,
held lir breath in suspense. Sle
was a timid little .gii, almost
afràid of her' shadow, as we.say
sometimes. The · stronger will
and firmèr courage l of her fiiend
Katy had-led lier te take a share
ii this work of trying to wake up
the people to a sense of their
danger; but no soonier was .their
letter to the editor beyond recall
than doubt and fear crept in lier
mind and caused lier great un-
easiness. She fllt sure that
everybody would know who the
"Two Little Girls" wore. So,
whcn she saw lier. father open

the Banne, lier heart.began
te fluiter, and she held her
breath in suspense.

"cOh, I hope the editor
hasn't published our letter !"
she said to herself. H-1er eyes
were fixed intently on lier
faither, and she saw him

. glance up and dcown the
columns, and at last com-
inence reading sonething
that had attracted his atteni-
otin. I-e read very carnest-

ly, the lines on his forehead
growing strong froi increas-
ingattenition. Then ho lot
the paper fall upon his knees,
and sat looking overy grave
ad lhoughitful .for seme
timie. Elloln's hecart was still,
in a tremor.

. Lifting the paper agam,
MJr. H1artley looked toward
is wi'e aiid said.

" Mothei, listen te ihis,"
and lie read the letter signed,
"9Two Little 'iGrls." As he
did so, Ellen turneid hersolf
so inuch away that lier face
could not be see, and with
her book in lier hand pro-
tended to be reading.

Mrs. Hartley drew a long
breath as lier husbancd fin-
ished reading the letter, and
thlin exclaimel with fervor:

"Bless their dear little
hoarts ! Th.ey have gone
right te the coie of this mat-
ter, and if the men and wo-
men don't bestir themselves
now, they ought to bide their
faces in shame. I n:wonider
who they are? I'd like of
all things te know."

"It was just as much as
Ellen could do to keop from
throwing hi'self into lier
mother's arms and telling

her ail about itL. But she was
able to restraihlersolf.

"You have said the right
words," answered Mr. 1-artley.
" Yes, they have indeed gono to
the core of this matter. I never
saw itjust in ithe liglit they bave
thrown upon it. Tihese rumn-sel-
lors do no good in the world by
their tramiie, but an immense
amont of hairm ; why, thon,
should we permit them to carry
on-their trade of rin te the bodies
and souls of mn and boys iii our
iidst ? Without the consent and

permission of the people ii town
it.could net be done, and by con-
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Entig, we share the guilt of ii a sma l way with cards and I "Let all who are orposed to bbeforethrough the vice of drunk-
ail the harmthat follows. I am dice. these resolutions say 'Nay." enness. There were fewer idlle
for letting every one have the During the forenoon Mr. A dead silence -rested on the aid vicious bys aboit,,the sons
largest:possible liberty; but free- Jacobs, the cloquent lawyer, had 'multitude. Not a voice took up of men who hadáonce drunk, but,
dom to hurt the -neighbor goes a visit from Mr. Lyon. No argu- the word. Then rang out, clear now that temptationwas renoved,
beyond the limit of right. It is ments were used by one te con- and strong. grown sober, and more miiidful
the duty of good citizens by every vince the other t1iat drinking-bars -" The resolutions are carried." of the ýrue wel-bing' of their
means in their power to restrain were a curse to their towi and At which a shout went up that children.
selfish and reckless men from ouglit to be abolished. The " Two made the very earth tr.emble. All this was talked of freely,
making gain in their -midst by Little Girls" had settled that mat- The two little girls were there, .and of course Katy and Ellen
that which huris and destroys. ter, to their, minds, beyond ail glad, thougl bewildered specta- were constaitly seeing and hear-
Human souls are sacréd things, controversy. The only question tors of this stranigely impressive ing about the good their appeal
and their well-being of too great with them was as to the means scene, their agney unknown fo to the people had wrought. Their
concrn for us to hesitate in a of arousing the people. A plan any but themselves and their pleasure was- indeed great. But
question like this. Let all the for doing this was arranged, and parents, to whom aloie their still their agency in the good
saloons and grog-shops be shut at once acted upon. The very secret had beenwconfided. work was known only to them-
up, say L" next issue of the Banner contained The people, thoroughly aliveto selves and their parents, who

"Why, father!" cried Mrs. a call for a iown-neeting to con- the danger in their midst, acted tioughglt it best for their children
Ilartley, in! surprise and plea- to remain out of sight,.and
sure; "you a convert to the so held their secret for them,
prohibitory doctrine !" ait urged them to keep

"Yes, if to stop twenty silence aso-
men, in a community of thice "Let a knowledge of the
thousand, from .doing what .good you have done, my
hurts or endangers all the child," said Mrs. Bland, in
rest, is to be on the side of talking with Katy, "b e your
prohibitory laws, I range " chief reward. I am, sure
myself on that side." that you and Ellen will bea

"And these two little girls happier . in thiniking of the
have couverted yon." well-being and happiness

Yes, if yuwill have that others enjoy through
it so; bless their innocent what you did than if you

Nhearts!" lwere to have praises from
Now Ellen could Stand· -every toiggue. .Almost in

this no longer. Rising, she spite of yorselve.,youwouIld
crossed the room, and press- .\feol elated by this praise;
ing cl6se te her father, looked '0 Aand at last come to think,
up to him, her face ail aglow - maybe, that yen wore two
with happy feelings. of the wisest poisons in town,

" What!" exclaimed Mr. even if yo.. were only little
H-arýtley, into whôse' mind \ girls ;i.when the real truth is,
came a sudd ei spicion ef .that yoal put this thing into
the truth. " Are yeu one of your h -i:ts andyou wererc
these little girls?" His humble instruments i~

Ellen hid her face on his doing agit and good work;
bosom, trembling with the # and He will reward you
exciteinent of her new-born with a heart-pleasure deeper
pleasure. and purer than ainything the

" Why, darling ! P sin - praises ofe mC cOn give. If
proud of you!" said Mr. a o k w about this

, gin h close your minds miglit become

to his breast. bewildered and disturbed
"And who is the other by what you would hear;

little girl ?" asked Mrs. Hart- and you would be nll the

ley, after kissing Ellen and A \while tempted to take to
smiling her hearty approval. yourselves the praise that

"Katy Bland," answkered belongs to God.
Ellei. "-She wrote:the letter Katy felt that all this was
after we'd talked about it . so, and it Made her ,.he more
It all came of My taking the careful of hic. secret,
oldsiovooverto Mrs. Weaver. One day laie iii the aftér-
But, oh, don't tell anybody, - noon-itwas more thauthree
please ! Katy's father might months since the new order*
not like it; and we promised sow of-things began-Katy and
to keepit-alltodourselves. her.friend Elien mot on their
didn't mean to say anything THE GLEANER. way from school, and instead
even to you; but I couldn't o returniiig directly home,
help it when I saw you so tooka àa walk togcther through
pleased." sider the evil of drink-selling. 'promptly. One hal f of the saloon- the uipper part of the town, iii-

Mr. and Mirs. Hartley promised Never before had there been so keepers closed their doors at once tending to visit a little friend
to keep their daughter's secret. large an assemblage of the people under the influence of public who was sick. As they wer

The Banners carried conviction as came together in ans.wer te opinion. The other haif held on passipg along', Ellen said, as she
into many other families on that this call; and never ;hd Mr. until restrained by the .Wiill of the looked across th*o strot.
long-to-be-reiembered morninîg; Jacobs been known to speak with people acting through the force "I do believe that is Mrs.
but int noue did it come with a such strong and liery eloquence. of lav 'Weaver. She moved away from
more startling power tihan into When a few brief, decided resolu- What a cange there was.. If, or neighborheod some Zimo ago.
those of Mr. Jacobs and Mr. Lyon. tions were offered, declaring that before shutting up the dran-shops, But sec howr nicely she is dressed."
who understood that it was their iquor-seling· was productive oCf many good people had. questioned . ('1b be continued.)
sons-who were referred to;as visit- evil only and ought to be abolished the right or the utility of doing
i ng the drinking-saloon. The in that town, tie vast crowd sent oso, none of theIm dobtd' now. The trivial ronid, the conmon
two boys, questioned closely by np their " aves" with a shput-that There was scarcely a man, wo- task,
their fathers, confessed that hey- was heard for miles. Then the pre- man, or child .iii ti town who Will furnish all we ouiht to ask;
often went to Maloys saloon, not sident of the meetin'g, in the hush did iot see a change for beb better ' o deny OrIselves, a road
only to drink but to gamble that fo.lowed, said,in a clear voice. in somie poor famiuly kept wretched To lead uns daily nearer God. 1

ait.,__ _ __ _ _
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.bëd, as you.see, and havinfever, but I am however, I could. find no appointrent,. and It is hard but I iust subnit. Godhelp
,unwell-ývry unw.ll at ,lngth I -detern dcto %ek in my me

J Th'ei.you shouid by all meansgo to bed.' own town vhat had been denied me else- 'He is good and faithful,- the God of my
'No, answered .he quickly, and blushed whcre. Wieni I arrived .here it. seud: te fathers, and has helped me,'*whined th Jew,

deeply. me as if God said 'stop,' but it it have 'otherwise 1 cou]d not possibIy have lost as
ut you ut,' cried Frau Johannson been cth voice of my own will, for you know Ido by thisbargain. I will iake but small

confidently. 'Now let nie help you ; I ani thi have not gone verybilliantly with proflts. iItmust standas it is; you need not.
an old woman, old enough to byor mother, uie.. coeeback againi.'

The ùflhyC.r10D and I will just now go. and set your bed 'But teli me, thon,' said the ]andicady, Neumark answered nothing; lhe fixed bis
straight.. ' what kind of appointmont are yo want- eyes upon his beloved violîn, while the tears

TÈE LORD'S-DAY . ., 'I beg you not to trouble yourself,' ho ingi' ran.down lis cheeks.
answered, and sprang quickly before the door 'If it were God's wiflllIcotild support my- 'Nathan, I have only one requesit to maike.

O day of rest and gladness of the bedroon. it wastoo late.; te good self as secretary te some one.? Yen cannot know how lhard it is for me-_to
O day of joy and light! wonanî had already seen there vas no'thing ' Then yoit are ot a inusician i part witlh tis old friend. Ton years long

O baln af care and sadness, there but a sack of straw and the old cloak 'Yes, and ne. I cau play a little for ny have we held to oee another. Ini my greatest
Most beautiful, most bright which he threw round .him i the evening own pleasure, but net enough te earn my iniisery it has always sung back hope and,

On -thec the igh. aind lpwly when he went out. bread. My good weoIan, I could go on and courage to me. I would abnost asonlhave
Before the eternal thirone 'My good woman,' said Neumark ea-erly, tell yeou much of the woiderful muercy of given you my heart's )lood as this beloved

Siny Holy, Holy, Holy, you are perhaps troubld for fear I sould God to nie in muy mnisery, as I have wanudered conforter. .A.moig all the heavy leaîtsthat
'Io thegreat Three in One! not be able to pay my next rent ; but be with My dear ofd violin-my last and only have ever left your shop, ione have been-

comforted. I am poor, but honest. It is friend in this world nlow. But Will yeu sadder titan inne is this day.' His voice
On thee at the Creation, often hard enough, but up to this I have not not excuse nie ?' said he as a fainît smile tremibled, and lie stood silent for a nlioment.

The light first liad its birth; been whollyIwithout means. crossed his countenance; ' tbis is just the 'Oily this oe.favor yon inust do mie,Tathuan
On thee, fer aur salvation, . 'Herr Neumark,'answered she with somte heur in whkl I shoiúld speak to a gentle- let ie play once more on iiy violiii.' And

christ rose from deptlis of earth ; emotion, 'we ourselves have not mîuch,.but inan to whoi I have applied for asituatioi.' without waitinlg for hn ainswer he t u.red to
On thee our-Lord victorious sometimes- more than oeugh- as, for ex- the place where it stoo

The spirit sent froin heaven.; ample, to-day ; and if you uwill allow me a% '9 Stop!' cried the Jew in ail angry tone.
And thus on thee most glorious I know you have not. been able to go . Nathan r irsch, the Jew pawnbrokert , lived 'My shop would .have been clôsed an heur

-A triple light wvs ine. u-- a narrow, dirty street which led to the ot ichdi o enfryuadyu koAwa ut-' cbot iclad it net lcou for- yent and your old
The young man crimsoned ; lie stood up. Late in the eveing, a youg man in shabby fiddle. (ome te-morrOw-or, botter still,

Thou art a cooling fountain walked up and down the roon, then turn- attire entered tho dark close shop. do net come at ail.
In life's dry dreary sand; ing to her said with evident exertion 'Yen Good evening, Herr Nenark,' said the 'No ! to-day--now!' cried Noumnark, 'I

Frnom thoe, like Pisgah's mountain, are right; I have eaten nothinig to-day. Jew. 'What bnngs yen here so late Have must say farewee.' And while he leld anid
We view our promiséd land :-, you no patience until to-mnorrow Il half-embracod the instrument, he seated

A day of sweet refection, Without'waiting for-another word the good 'No, Nathat ; if I lad waited until to- himself on an old chest in the middle of theA day of holy love, woman left theroom, and soon returned tl inorrow I wouhln ever have cone perhaps. shop, and began to play with snch singiular
A day cf resurrection a modest little repast. What viIl you give me for this viooncello I feëling and softness-that the Jew, in spite cf

Froin earth te things abov "Now it is nt for the sake of asking,' sàid 'Now what should I do with- that great hinself, vas obliged to listen. After sev-
she when'the meal ,was over, 'lbut youIare fiddle P whined the Jew. oral touches of the bow, lie beganu to sing,

To-day an weary nations surely not of tiis town. Do you net know That yen know well enough, Nathan. te a nmelody of his own, two verses froi the
The heavenly-nanna falls, any one here I' Hre, put it up in the conier behind those hymn,

To holy convocations 'No, nobody ; I an a stranger lere, and things, and teh me what ynu w l give me. It is enough ; now lift my spirit nonce,
The silver trumpet calls, you are the first who has spokin te me ini a Nathan took the mstrument, and looked To Zion's lseights, O Lord'

Where gospel light is glowing friendly mianner ; God reward you for it. at it on ail sides, and said as lie laid it 'It is enouilgi,' broke lu the Jew. 'What
With pure and radiant beams 'Very ood. Now if it is net impolite I down,- isthe use of tiis lamnent? You have a crown

And livig water flowing would w lingly ask yen something ese. 'What will I give yeou for a great bit of and a. quarter in your pocket.' But the
With soul-refreshing streams Who are youî? Wlat do ly c l orself ood and a pair of old striugs? 7 ave secii singer was deaf. Buried in his own thougrts,

Why are yo here ? What is your calling ? vioins withs silver and miiothier-of-pearl, but ie played on. Suddenly tsam changed
Now graces ever ainiug Are yen a musicians? Are your >ariet here is nîothmîg buit wood.' a fev lonig-drawn touches, and the imelody

Fromn tis o Habug ai a ' Listen, ' said Neum*ark ;'live long years poured forth anew like a streai that cotes
tir~~~ ~~ ~ (Tay af bbromu liigcohtuuscsliignlui)i,, itnl ad I

Wereach the restrenainsing Here sbh stopped for breath. did I lay by dllai afterdollar,;suffeing want glancmg mtl sunlune ut from the shadow
To spirits of the blest . -e--he ap feà atb. and Iunger, until I had saved five"crowns te of oveai'angiig trecs.

ToeHoiGhost be rise Theyoung man smiled at bis good-natured buy this instrument. Leind iue two.crons Hle sang louder and louder, and his coun-
To oGthet and tp Sons, examiner, and began, 'My naime is Gcrinre upon it. I willgive yo lthree-en I coic tenaice becane almost radiant with a hap
Te hr, eNéumark. Myparents were townispe6li -ô Lo redeem it.'. siiïil

.Theluur ber vceura Oes Mulbausen, and are,bovh dd I was The Jew tsuew ip his hands and clasped 'LiLwho kows, how preelous 1s the CroSs?'
Bisior WoinDswonLTH. . there twenty-finme years no, on the 1h hem overhis head. 'Tvo rowuns, did you 'This is better; stop there!' croaked theMarch, 1621. We have l'ad lard times say 7 Wlhat slil I do if you are not able to Jew, 'and do not forget that you have athore since then, and I have eatet my.daily redeci it.' crown and a quarter in your pocket. Alsobread L A Os it iar ; ye, I .ave ofen e d to 'Nathan,' ansiwereo. the yong man in a in fourteen days the ling is mine if you

TE O N F N VIOLIN. p . .tienb iter ba r areiel low but firmn voice, 'you kinow nct how my have not redeenedit.' Hereupons lie turned
AN INbIDENT IN THE Eatient, nor urmur againt the whole seul is bound up in this violin. It is away, milttering thouglitfully te iimuself,

ARK, YN-wnIER or TEO EEN- Lord my God. Iknow now He mill help my only earthly roperty imny only friend 'What shall I do with this grent bit ofMRIIYMN-WIIruRn CF TUÉ SEVEN- me.' d1nwnwHy nyf
TEENTH CENTURY. t nowm iii this worli. Would you take mîîy vood I'

But how do you expeèl te find the very seul?' · Neunark put his violin carefully back into
means cf support I' interiupted the good 'Why not -and if yoi were net able te the corner, saying softly, 'Ai Gud wils I

The Tbirty Years' War was over, and Ger- woman. redeen that, it would be mine too. But what am content,' and left tie shop without ais-
msaniy rested froin lier work of blood. It 'I have studied law,' lie answered, ' but it would the Jev de with yoair soul?' otlher Word. As lie rushed out into the
was about the year 1650, two years after the bas yielded me nothmîng. I am by nature a. 'Hush, Jew! But it vas miiy owii fatlt. darkies he stulibled againist a misanu ie ap-
conclusion of peace, that there lived a young man of peace, and have litle taiste for law- That Saviour whomiii thy people crucilled has peared to bave been standing in the doorwayman in one of the diLtiest and narrowest suitsansdquar'els. My professionw asa fatal already redeemied mîy soul ith a costly to listento the nusic.
stieets of Hamburg. He iad no visitors, and nistake; it îwould have been better. .fer sum. Thy wait of faith ha led tiee te ' Your.pardoi, sir, but may I ask if you areall that thepeple in the bouse knew of him me- But Iwill continuîeusmystory. Ton speak thuis. But His I am, and He will the person who has been numaking sncb sweet
mas that during the greater part of the day long years I suffered want adit hsunger at never Icave nie in my noed. lt is iard that nuîsic.'
lie played upon iis violin with such taste the Latin school near my birthlplace, vihere I must sacrifice the dearest, now; but le 'Yes,' answered Neumark, and pusheddfeeling that crowds of listeners stood I learned that the wisdoim of the worl will help me. I tell thee, Nathan, I willpay forward,
before the door to enjo3 bis playing. It ias would not give me bread. At twenty-two I thee.' The stranger seized. him by the ceat.
his habit at mid-day to go out for his meals vent to study lav at Konigsberg.. IL was 'You cannot deceiv se mewith suen foolishs 'Pardon nue; I ami only apoor man, but the
to a miserable eating-house whuicii was chiefly far to travel, but I fled fron the cruel con- hopes, yoiung iiman. Did yon not tell ne a hynin you. have just sung huas gone to miiy
atroizedby beggars. Sometimîes lie would flicts ihicli were destroyiigsiy coiuntiry. 1- rich mnerchant was abiout to hielp you?' soul. Could you not tell nue weird I couldeseatwilighut witha mysterious escaped from the horrors of mar only te li 'HIerr Siebert 7 Yes, I went to himuu to-day, get it ? I am only a servant, but I would giv

'biuidle unîder his threadbare shiny. black. exposed te the equally great horror of fire; but the place bas been fidled up; he sid I was a guiden fer a copy. It seeins t nie it wais
cloak, and it was nloticed that on the follow- I lost in the flames all my worldly goods te too late.' vritten expressly forme.'
IMg day he vas always ready te pay-his bill. the last dollar, and had now become a 'Well,I an dealing with you, and you only. 'My god friend,' answered Nenumark, 'I
His obseivant landlady, Frau Johannsen, beggar.' Takeyour old fiddle away. vill gladly fulfil your wisli'ithout the gui-
teck iote of all tbis. Futll of curiosity, shl ' Poor man! did not this make you de- 'Nathan, I am a stranger here. Bethink den. 'I ask Who you are I'
followed lum unobserved one evening, and pair?' •va >yn of the tiie when you ere a stranger, , 'At your service, su, John Gutig, servantfouind te her sorrow that he ont ie a 'I must not appear botter thian I was. and the God of Israel hlped you.' le the Swedish 'Ambassador, Baron von
well-known pawn-sliop. At length alt was When I strove in-the great city alone for my 'l am dealiig with you only.' Rafenkranz.'
car to lies, and the kcind-hearted womanl daily bread without fniend or assistance, my 'Give mie at lest a crown and a ialf.' ' Weil, coine to me to-morrow, early.

det.îe-mined to huelp lhin if she could. After heart failed me sometines; but thegood God 'A crown and ahalff! Have Inot aIready Yon will find mie at Frail Jolamisen's iii the
a few days she ventured to kneck at his had pit and I learnîed to bear my cross, and told yo no one would give you a crown net street. Good nighlt..
door. It gri eved lier te tbe hueart, vhen she mai we lu m d and body.' and a half for a bit of wood worth only a few A week after this, Gutig appeared for
enutered, te sec nothing but huer omIwn wel- 'But by what mcans did you live?' pence il the second tine at Neumarks door. 'I beg
used furniture ; everything belonging te the 'By the gift of God yeu must ksov that 'Ye arc a hard, cruel man!' Withi these yöur pardon, sir, yon wili perhsaps:thinsk me
yeunugimanhad disappeared except his shabby Iam sonmewhat ofa poet, and, as you already wordsttheyounginan seized his beloved violin too forward, but I hsave prayed over this
old violin,which stoodin onle corner,wh1ile the know, I have soine skill in playim on the and rusled Out of the 8sop. thing the luhole night, auid I hope you
poor fellow sat in the other, bis face buried violoncello, and thus by degrees ï foaund ' Hold, young man ; busimess is business. I will- '
ii hilshads. · · . friends and benefactors who helped-spar- wili giveyou a croIn. 'Hov, a second cepy of tie hymin? Cor-

'Herr Neumark,' said the landlady, do imgly enougi, thouglh.' 'A crown iand a half, Natban ; to-morrow tainly, with all imy heart,? said Neunark in a
not take it ill of nie that I have used the ' And did you stay iu Konigsberg until you I must fiay out a cro wn, and what will Ihbave friendly tone.
liberty of coiing te sec you, but as for twvo came lere I lef te lve on? Have umercyl' 'Oh io, sir, not tiat. I have my copy safe
hays nlow you have not gone out, and we 'No,' answered he with a deep sigh. 'I-have said eue crown, but for friend- in my Bible,and evenif it werélost, 1 knoi
have heard scarcely any music, I thought you 'After three years I vent to Dantzie, hopig ship's sake I will give you one and a quar- it now as well as I do the Lord's Prayer andmîiglt b il . If I could do aIy.thmg for to earn my bread there, and iwhen I was de- lt'; but uaderstand wih six percent the Creed. You sec, yesterday-but I-hopeyou-? ceived in this I went further an te Thoon, interest an every guidon for eight.days, uiad ye wi net take i t miss.'

'Thanshr, thaliks, mygood friend,' answer- where I mas rewardedfor waitin. God led more for the next iweek, and if thei yo0u 'Don't trouble yourself, my good fellow,
ed le in a feeble voice, and with a piteous te ne many.dear souls, Who too me up as cannot rodeo» il the instrumesit wiii - o on.
toie of gratitude. 'I am not confined to my a friend and brother. In spite of ail this, mine. Wellthenyou-see, sir, thimbassador.has
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a eecietary; yesteray ie suaadù lydis p.
peared, no one knows wherebutwe suppose
our master has dismissed-him for'iùbezz ng.
As I was waitin pon his Excellency at
bedtime last nigt, ie said to me, ' My
secretary is Lone, and I do not-know wbere
to find anotl1er as experienced." I felt I
cannot téil yo how. *Yourliarne came at
oe uinte ny ead. You nust know, sir,
the secretary sleeps in 'the louse, eats at niy
uastcr's täble, ari- has a hundred. crowns a
year. I s'aid aConce, "Your Excellency, I
k'nowvsomeone." "Itrow," saidlie, laugh.
fing, j' hast thmou a secretary amnong thîy
friends ?" " No, Excellency," said I, "I am
nofisojpresumptuous as te reckeon hîim among
niy acquaintance,but I knowhim." In short,
sir, Itoldmy Master ail.'

Al?' interrupted Neumark. 'Even Iow
youmet me-first in Nathan's pawnshopy

'Yes, all that,' answered Gutig ; ' and if I
have donc wrong, I an very sorry; but my
heart was so full. My master took no notice
of that, but made me fetch your hymn, that
he might see your handwriting. "Hand-
writing and poetry both out of the com-
mon," said he as le laid it down. ."If thé
young man will coue to sec ie, I will think
over it; iperhaps ha nay suit me." I felt
thon a little uineasy.-at the thought you
might be ofended, and, between this fear and
the wish you might get te pelace, I could
scarcely wait fer the dawn. The11 Ambassa-
dor likes early visits, and if you i fnot
think me rude, I would advise your coinng
at once.'

Neumark without replying walked up and
down the rom.
. ' Yes,' said .he. 'The ways of the Lord
are wonderful. They who trust in -Imn shall
want ne good thing.' Then turning to the
servant he said, 'God reward you for what
you have donc; I will go with you.'

The Ambassador received bim kindly.
'Yeu are a poet, I perceive,' said ie, 'by
these verses. Do yo u only write hyms ?'

'I do not cal mnyself a poet, sir. It is the
burden of the Cross which has drawin from
me whatever may be called poetry. And
such a gift belongs onfly to the poor of this
word.'

You are mîistakenyouingman,' -nid the
Aimbassador, 'andycinr exporlëce is.liîuited.
Our King Gustavus Adolphus; in ie glory
and glitter of the throne, has composed and
sunîg imany a noble Christian song. You are
poor, very poor, if my servaut's account is
correct. ias poverty 'ver drivei yo to
doubt God's goodness '

God be raised, never ; although i have
sometines ecen near it, He hbas always re-
stored mny fath and given me an inner ponce.
Has He not said, "The poor ye bave always
witli you," and in another place He calls us
"Blessed ?" He Himself became poor for
our sakes, and lie comnanded the Gospel to
be preached te thepoor,and even "the poor,"
says theApostle, "mnakexmanyrich." Whien
ene thinks of all this, it is in the end not- se
bard to submit to pôverty.'

B'lravely answered like a Christian man,'
said the Anbassador. 'Soma day we nay
have an op iortunity of returning to this
subject. 1 iear you have studied law. Do
yo'n think yen could arrange some papers
which require a knowledge of law anddiplo-
matic matters?'

'If your Excellency would entrust them to
nie, I could very wel try.'•

'Good ;take these papers, and rend themn
tbrougb. They contain onquiries froin the
Chancellor Okjenstierna, and the answers I
wili take up as soon as tiam able. Briig ine
a sumnary of the whole; you cau takeyour
own time, and as soon as you. are ready knock
at the next door.'

The next Evening Neumark ilft the bouse
cf the Ambassador vith a radiant counten-
auce, and as hie hurried through the streets he
mun'nured te hinself, asmile playing about
his lips, 'Yes, yes,,

8" He wIon the God] of love and power
Hath chosen for His owa.",P

is way led hinm by the shop of the Jew.
'Give ni iny violoncello, Natlhan,' eried

he. 'Hiere is a crown and a quarter, and
ee gulden to boot. Do not look se aston-
ished ; you traded on my need, and had I
been one single hour beyond the two weeks,
yon would have put five crowns i youri
pocket. Still I am thankful for what you
have lent ie, vithout' which I Must baveE
left Hamburg as a beggar. Moreover, I do
not thinîk yeu,have done this yourself, you
have been an instrument iiGod's hand.1
.Yd kuow nôthing of tb joy f a Chlistinu*
when h< délivers a brother from trouble;
therefore I will réward you in your beoved1

coin lierejis an extra golden gnldeann
ane thing, mark you

"wio o Auats in God's Almiglhty hand.
WIluInd ho ihs notbuil*t on sand.

Saying tiis,·Neumark seized bis dear violir
triumphantl, and hastened vith rapid step
to bis loding. fie did not stop until lc
found himself in bis.own room ; there seat.
ing hinmself, he began to play in such a

f heavenly maiiner that the good vonau of
te liouse ran i and lbesieged blMi with
questions. He listenied, contumning to play
and siug, until the landlady hardly klnew
herself whether she vas in heaven or on
earth. 'Are you9till here?' said he, pausing
at last. 'Wellmny good friend, do. me the
'favor to gather together all the people in the
louse, and ail who ara standimg round the
door in te street. Brimg themu. aillu, and I
will simg themui a song they have never heard
before, for I mni the niost blessed imanî in
Hambur g. Go, go, good woman, andgather
mue a congregation to vhomn I will preach a
sermon by my violin."

In a few momxuenits the rooun was filled.
Neumark drew a few. soft touches, and in a
cleaf voice sang these words:-

lie wlom the God or love and power
FratIlu chesen for Hie own.

Viii conforti lndn oaci dark hour,
Atdlglu i to leadi hlim on.

'or whant avain aur heavy cares ?
if what aval or sighsand tears?

lit vain as oac day comaes andI gees,
Wo murmur rolerur p ns and woes;
A las! we lieavier inake tie cross,
Which God ordains for gain not oss.
in nuetness and confidence,

t i v1111 theappoltei lur,
AndI wtch our gracions Qed fuili

His wondrouîs worlc ofgrace andIpower.
God who on us lias laid Ris choice,
Knows vbatwill make each heart rejloce.

'od cidors eac «sweet hor efJoy,
Uneu'rnitc koîvs tirle bosS, for iiil!
lis plereing glance sinks deepl within,'
And searches out each darling Mi ;
Blut to "ae servaitafati n .l found
The blassings.of the Lord aheîmnd.'

iera uthe singer's voice failed ; le trembled,
and the tears rai down bis cheeks. Thelitle
assemblagetood spellbound, tears im every
eye. At length Fratu Johannsen,no longer
able to contamu herself, burst forth.'Pe-
loved, worthy sir' slie began, dryimg lier
eyes with the corner of her apron, 'that
sounds exactly as if we we.re im churclI, -wliere
Tsomeatiuies Bit and forget ail mly cares, 'andU
think on God lin leaven and the Lord Christ
'on the cross!'

'Yes,' cried Neumark, 1 all this lias God
donc for me. Only think of it, I animnow
sècretary to the Swedisi Ambassador.here
in IHainburu'g, and have a hundred crowns a
year ; and to inake mny joy full, luis Excel-
lency as gven Ile twnty-five mu advanîce'
thaL. I nnmiglît lie able to redeem my beloved
violin. I Lthe Lord not a wonderful and
merciful God? Yes, yes, dear people, he
sure of this,

"Who icansan Ged's Almlglity lanad
Wlilutln lins neotmut on8and."1

'But this beautiful hymn, sir, where did
you get it ?I know te wole hyin-book by
heart, but this hymu I do iot remember.
Did you comp6se it.l'

'I -yes. Yes, I a ithe instrument, the
harp, but God touches the strings. "IlWho
leans on God's Ahihighty fHand "-these
wordslay like asoftbudei on mny heait. 1.
thoughît of then over and over uitil they
form'ed theumselves into a song of prase.
You say, Iowv? That I éannot tell. I began
to play andsiig for joy, and my beart lifted
itself up to the Lord, and word for word
camme forth like xvater froni a spring. Enotugh
nov, tough. Listen once mure.

"AndI think no tiou when soraeoppressed'
Tlîat thi by Oid forgotten art,

Orin aime man y e ournamore blessed
la held more eiosely to Ris lueart,

Wat thon the end-thinga alter munch,
God wIll the true awards adjust..

"Ail thing are easy to our God,
To Hlm allire bei grent andI eurai;
He eau tie ricimamn's treasures ake.
The oor man rich and great te maire.
Our iod wilth wonder-working power
Exalts and oasts down in an heur.

"sing, pray and gainGod's own way.
Be faithi through thie live-lon day,
Wntch fer thse promlaei eevenily b lesing,
Soon wllIt Côme ail woe redressing.
For those wlo on God's love depeon
Wili find ain ready to defend."·'

As lie ceased for the last time, lie vas so
moved tiha he wias obliged to put lis violin
aside, and the little congregation went
silently.out..

This is the listor of the,most'conforting
of all the German iymns-one wihich con-
tains theblest sermonfor troubled, sorrowingî
hearts.

Two years later, Baron von Roenkranz
procured the post of librarin and keeper of

PLAYING MARBLES.
We vonder how many boys who read this

"play marbles for keeps." We knôw one
boy who thinks it a disgrace to do it;. IL is
gambling in a sinal way, just as th.ough
you were playing for money. The inaibles
yon vin are not really yours, andyou have
no riuht te theni. The boy from whom you
win tiieni -never feels quite.as kindly toward

. ou after you have taken his marbles. It
helps yeou to do other.questionable tbings
more easiiy. On just the same principle you
could throw twenty-five cent pieces, andl
keep all you mnade. Your pocket iight bea

m
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full and'tihothérboy's emptyt .it would
be no mpre nor less than gaimihming or stcal-
iug.. Play. for mere play and.a:good time
Marblesareyours onbly as yen' buy them, or
ast are:veluntar given to yu.-
Metho ist.
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thé archives at Weimnr for his 'ecre'tary and
Lthence Neumark went happily home iu 'hii
eigity-sixth year. He wrote many iynns
but the most valuable lie left to'tlieChurch

. vas the eue whiclié sang in the simpliéity
of Lis heart, when the good God gave uim
back his violin. -Day of .Rcst.

"IT'S NONE OF MY BUSINESS."

"ItLs none. of-my business," said Peter
Martin, as lie puassed Farmer Hyde's orchard,
Cnd saw one of his neighbor's sons stèaling
applés. "Let Ryder look after bis own
boys. "

nd he' trudged on home, meeting Mr.
Ryder by: the way. 'ilis first impulse was
tteLl the neiglhbor about lis son, ,b.ut he
checked the ipulse, sayiig inb is mind-
" Let lhim finîd out fo himself ; it's none of
mny business. I'd get bis ll-will instead of
bis thaks, most likely.",

I1 se happeied that this vas Jim Ryder's
first offence, and if Martin bail told bis father,
the reproof or punishment iiat would ]have
followed miglt have saved the boy froin
further crime. But escaping.detection and
punishment, ho w)as encouraged to go on in
evil.

"But it was Martin's business, even in the
narrow and selfish sense in whiclu le had ex-
pressed .hîinself. - fHe vould have- made it
bis buîsiness if some one had initroduced a
fever-breeding nuisance into the neiglbor-
liood tô the serious peril of his fanily.

On thmat very evening Jim Ryder muet
Martin's son, Edvard, a lad thIee yeal s
younggr, and gave hini a couple of nice red
apples, .

"Wiere did youî get themV"asked Edward
as lue ate the spicy frqtit.

"You'l not tell "
"Oh no, indeed."
"Wrell, then, I got them down at Mr.

Hîyde's orchard. I was goinig along there,
and tLe apples looked so temuîpting I could
not resist. Mr. Hyde's go tbusiels . and
bushels, and lhe'll never miss them."

The boys talked it over, and the elder one
persuaded the youuger tliat tiere vas no
grat larm iii talkinga few apples. The only.
hing --was not to-be found ont. And they

ngré.d to go round together oi the next
afte ooi, anud help thlemnselves to as many as
tha~ nid car.'

eter Martin vsr1 n'e
next day, and just as lue go near Farimer
Hyde's crchard, lue beard a great outcry' and
iarking of dogs ; and soonî after, liesaw Jiii,.
Ryder~leap over the fence and run swiftly
do Ln the roed.

-"Ah, you young rascal!" lie said to him-
self. "Been stealing apples again.»"

He was movingon, when lie heard hiinself
called. Looking round lue saw'Fai:mîer Hyde,
and lie saw something else that made his
heart sink like lead in his boson-he saw Lis
own little boy Edward in the igltgrip of the
angry farmer's hand .

"Been stealing ny apples !" said the
fariner.

At a single,>ound Peter Martin was over
the fence, and standing with iale lips before
the farner andhis frightened boy, ho cried
"Oh, Ned! Nedi" in sorrow and shane.
" To thinmk that you could have done a mean
and wicked thing like tiis."

Il wonldni't have thought of it, fatier,"
answered the trenmblirg, wbite-faced child,
"if it hadn't been for Jim Ryder. He said
lih et saine yesterday, and that it wasn't
anylnru. 11-

" The greatest rogue lias got ol, as is usual
in such cases," said Farmer Hyde; the auger
geing out of bis heart at the sight of the
father's pain. "But tliere isharm,.my boy,"
speaking gravely but kindly to Edward, "un
taking 'wiat doesu'Lt belong to you. It is
stealing."

Peter Martin went home that day a wiser
nan, and witi some clearer notions of his
responsiiblity in the life around lim.-
British Workn-n.

Question Corner.-No. 17.

Answers to those questions should be sentin as soon as
passible and addresued EnrTou' NoRTiERN aEssENGEt'

rtis notnecessary towrite ont tiequestion,givamorely
the number of the question and the answer. In writing
,jetters always glvàe n]carly tho naine ofthOe place wlcrû
you lve and the initiais ef the proOunsein ehioh it Io
a tuatea.

.BIBLE QUESTIONS.

193. Whosc feast was interrapted by hand-
writinào'ntlie wall

194. What wás th'e, meaning of the hand-
writing,: and by wlhom was it inter-

'195. ho was cured of a loathsoine disease
'bybathingin the river Jordan ?

196. What is the first miracle performed by
Christ of which w' have any record?

197. Wli were the fathier and mother of
John the Baptist i

198. In what city was Christ 'when a man
sick of the palsy was let down through
the rôof to be cured1,

199. In what city vas Christpreaehing when
the people tried to cast bim down from
thcbrow of the bill ?

200. At what pool did Christ heal a man
wbo had lad an infirmity for thirty-
eight years ?

201. Name three vomnen 'who at differeut
times overcamne the enemies of Israel.

202. What transgression, frequent before, is
not recorded against the Jews after
the Babylonian captivity ?

203. What was Gideoi's ather naine, and by
whiom 'was iL given him i?

204. Whuat relation ivas. Esther to Mordecai ?
BIËLE ACROSTIC.

1. He was sent by anangel int the South.
And met with success, for God opened

bis mouth.
2. When a, friend, dearly loved, came

knockin'g. guite late,
This. daumselvas tending tie prayilg-

room.ate..
3. His conduct sas~pleffiig-odere-

onta"'th.
.4. His daughteradopted a son oflow birth.
5. le was called on account of a gifted

tongue.
6. lu the days of the harvest his sons were

hing.
7. A priest wlho received from a king a

decree.
8. This word has a meaning like-Thus it

shall b.
9. Was confined to his bed for a terni of

years.
10. Her corpse was surrounded by widows

in tears.
11. He prayed, and the Lord added years

to is life.
12. This béautiful maiden became a loved

wife.
13. Was sent as a iîelpmnate and blessing to

mnan.
14. The king of this country went up

nainst Dan.
1. This color is sonewhere applied to a

hair.
A message mny primals will boldly de-

clare.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 15.

169. Death of the f rvtboru. Ex. xi. 5.
170. The- dnrkne.ss over the iauid cf Egypt.

Ex. x. 22, 23.
171. At the crucifixion. Matt. xxvii 45.
172. Proverbs xxii. 6.
173. Tree thousand. Ex. xxxii. 28.
17 The braze .Serpent destroy d by

Hezekiah. 2 Kings xviii. 4.
175. Jonah's gourd. Jonah iv. 6, 7.
176. To shelter Jonah.
.177. Nicodemus. Joh m iii. 2.
78. Simon, a Cyrenian. Mark xv. 21.
79. Mercurius, by the heathen at Lystra,

when he healed the cripple. .Acts
xiv. 12.

80. Barnal>as. Acts Yiv. 12.
CORRECT ANSNWERS RECE1VED.

To NO. 15.-Nfnry E. Coates, 12.
To No. 14.-Anle D. Burr, 12; Alex. George
urr2 A drew Paterson, 9*W.-S.Nicholson,

To No, 3-Aggie . Doherty, 12; Samuel
acdonld, 18; Annie 1urr 1lae Alex. George

Burr, Il ne; vrnot, gA rew Paterson,
l Alnie Syreun;10 ne; Agnes Murdoch, 10;
Caroline G. 1patiuuo tne.
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stithed deàignsin colored thread, or s èwd col-
ored ,i•es uipon.cloth; wEAVERt, hie-,workeil

-tt 1 the ioom, ith materls o nly one

théo S'Internationa1 Lisnse for 1881 .by Edwi .

ui.' lhice, os. fsthald by f n nasT S

(1.) Everyone shouhdgivetotheLords use,
according to tIs means.

LE.SSON 1 . (2.) you hve no money, give time, labor.
OCT. 2.] aud skll.

FREE GIVING. 18.) Kowledge and skil -In tic arts and
.Exod. - .,: - . :sciences and in overything comes from
XOL. 35: 55.. God, and shiould-be.used for him .

ComrMIT To MEMORY VS. 29..

25i And aIl the women that were wise heartéd LESSON iL.
.did spin .with their bands, and brouguit thaL OCT. 9.]
which they had spun hoi f fbIe, and of pur- THE TABERNACLE.
ple, and ofscarletano0f aneelinen. Exod. 40: 1-1.

20. And aIl the Women whose heurt stirred
theni up In wisdorn spunl goats' hair. COMMIT TO MEMoRY VS..9-11.

27. And Lluc rulers rd-ulht onyx stones and . nd the Lord spalte unto Moses, saying,
stones Lobe set, for theephod,andforthe breast- 2. On the first day of the first month sbaltthou
plate, - .set up the tabernacle of the tent of the congrega-

28. And spidea nd 011 for the light, and for the tion.
anoînting o. andi for the sweet incense..... .3 A thon shalt put therein. the arc of the

29. The children ofJsrael brought a villing of- testimony, and cover the ark with the vall.
fering. un to the Lord, every man andvoman 4. And thon shaît bring ln the table, and set in
manne rofoi mde ch ll ing to bring for al order the things that are to be se cn order upon
cd tobe made by the hand ofMs. com and I;.and thon shalt brin' in the candlestick, and

3s' . flght the lamps thereoT.
30. And Moses said unto the children of Is- 5. And thou shaht set the altar of gold for theael, Sée, the Lord hath called by naine Bezal- incnse before the aric ofthe testimony,and putel, the son of Url, the son of Hur, of the tribe of tie hanging of the door to the tabernacle.

Judah*..
GuclAni; h d ' ferAnd Ilion shalt set the altar of th burnt of-81. Andi lie bath flîlod hlma with the spirittof
GocI, la çlsdoîn, ln understaniding, and ln ferlng before tho door or the tabernacle o! Lbq
knowvledge,aid-lii ail manner of.worlcmanship. congreation.

32.Andto vsu swort si 7. And thou shialt set the layer between the32. Aîud to devise curions orstowork Ila ýtot of the conîgrégation auud thie allair, andi shunît
gold, and in silver, and in brass, tlt ut t thc nd

33. And in the cutting of ston9s, to set them, 8. And thou shalt set up the court round aboutad iii carving of wod, to make any manner of ami bang up the bauiglng ut the court gate.cunning work., a n. An toushnhttLke tu g aointng o, and
34. And he hathput ln hisheart that be may anoint the tabe aclae th tng

teach, bolie bnd Ahollab, the son of Ahis- shalt hallow IL, and al the vessels thereof: undam c, o! L etriba o Dan. it shall beholy.
35.- Thom bath he filled with wisdom of heurt 10. And thon shalt anoint the altar of Lhe burnt

to-work al manner'ofwork, oftheengraver,an ofering antd îallhis vesseils, andt sanctfy thie
of the cianing workman; andof theembroider- altar; and it shali beau altar *nost holy. .h
er; lu bloc, anduin purple, in scarlet, and ln fine a
linen, anti of the weaver, even of them that do 11. Anîd thou shalt anoint the laver and his
any..work, and of those that devise. cunning foot, andsa actifyIt.
work. . 12. And thou shalt bring Aaron and his sons

GOLDEN TEXT.- God loveth a cheerful gler. un tn d ys ltabcrntaterof Lhe congrega-
.2 Celt. 9 7iin ni nbtin wl 'tr

2o. : 13. And hou eshalt put upon Aaron the luoly
CENTRAL .TRUTH.-Allare stewards. garments, and anoint hlm, and sanctify him:
INi!OnDUCTOi -Aflter Israel's Idolatrous sin that he may minister unto me in the priest's of-

the Lordthîeard loses' prayer In behalf of the fe.
peoplo. le renewed tLe tables'of the law. and 14. An'd thon shalt bring bis sons, and clothe
lis covenant, vitn 'elhe nation, and also bis ln- thein with cents:
structions concerning, the Ta bernacle and wor- 15. Ai Ihoti chiait anoint them, as thou didst
ship ofthe people. .1%oses communiates these anoint their father, that they mnay ninisterîun-
th9tho assembled -Israelltes, and they. at once to me in the priest's- ofilce : for their anointing
urc pae ihelr contributions for the building and shai surely be an : everlasting • priesthood
Is furnure. .. throughout their generations.
T.oTUEScuioLAn.-Notice thateverybody gave 16..Thus did Moses: according to ail that the

somnethiigto the Lord's cause, and each one ac- Lord, commanded him, so did ne.
cording to Lis means and abilitty. Do you gve D
with a ike spirit and iiberality? GOLDEN TEXT.-Thon and er the

Lent 'o! the coilgaîn anthegl-îyuL
NOTES.-lÊzAvîtI,, ("intiiöSh äd'oWó God") Lord filled th taberance.-EXOD. 4:31.

of tht of• g s 'jTA T UTH.-TheLordglncess to
-cfih'~rl- . cý31 :2, ther-efoire wuso! Ie samo liiiAmIiy fron' which king Davidwas descened, himsolf
1 Chron. 2:50, 51,-cf., Ituth 4-:21, 22. HRe was the liTnoDUCTornY.-The- chapters between the
chle artist to vlom irwas confided the fashion- last lessonand this give a detailed description of'1.ng and supervision of tLIe ornamentatlion, etc., the making ofthe Tabernacle, ILs furniture, and
of .the Tabernacle. HiS spdClal work was int ail belongg to iL. I took nearly'six montlis
metai. wood and stone.-AnoLIAn, (" tent of hils to Ilnish ail this; thon, ou the filrst day of Abib,
father", o! the tribe of .. uD , înd son of Ahîisa- 40,: 17 about onue year after .the departuro from
mach, BiezaleeP's assistant, te whom was speci- Egypt, It was formally reared up, and becamnie
ally cntrusted thhefashiîoning of the textile fab- 'the place of mauifestatioh of the Shekinalh, the
rics, weuving,euubrioldering,, etc.-EpHOD, "vest- visible presence or the Lord, 40: 33, 3.1.
mont," the distinctivo garment of the higu.
priest, woven of twIned linne and wool In three To TUE SCIIOnAn.-Read carOfully the. Dal.y
colors, blne, purple and scarlet. It consisted of Rendings of this lesson,andstudy the symbolical
two hparts, one covering the back, the other the meaning of the various parts and pieces Of the
front, fron shouilders to waist. On aci should- furniture of the tabernacle.
or Lhiese parts Nveue Cîasrdl Logetbeî' by a large NT-te"ato oàl
onyx stoe; wh le a gîrdie of toe sane materlal NOTES.--TAnERNACLE, the "lent or mova ble
wi hlît, gathered them at ti waist, Exod. 2: 6- dweluluig-place," wî'as a lent placed In n o nclo-

2.-B nsure orcourt7sfeetwude andi50fu'ctîonm formed
12-E iAST-LATEo, oruauaeît," a place 0f Lg e by crtains or canvas scrcens,sipport ybrasssaininuteial as the ophod, two spaîîis long anud pi2i lete uir.1> toîut wits 2 feet-high lu
one wide, doubtL.d over so as to torin a square- lars 8 cet I f11. T te s 22 et ien

ed kind of bag. IL Lad, fastened lupon the niddleai ils dtutthesfisoOver ti tenl-
IL. 12 precious Sitones, a d ws worn ion the cloth of aLs' haIn ivas sprcad another cover-
breust of the high-priest over the ephod, Ex.28: ingofr <ns' skIas, nd over this, aonmg te

centralridge: one of " badgers' ski ns," 26 :14, or
EXPLANATIONS. . . rather a krin of seal skin. The Tabernacleitself

LESSON Toimes. - (I.) (4îyius AND TIIEIR was formed of valls of acacia vood 15 feet high,
LESSNI) TohS. -(L) IES AN THEIR15ofeet wido, and 45 feet long, wfth rich hangingsofwoven ni eibroidered wu'orl. IL was divided
I. GIVE RS AND THEIR GITS. -(25-20.) by a rIch curtain or vaul into two apartnents.

WisEp-fHEAmirD, sec 28: 3; comp. Prov. 2:0; 1: Thîe larger was callei the 1 oy Place. The
7; SlIN, thie womena spîunî the r'aw wooI and flax smaller, taking uI the western end, a room 15
Iito yarn, anl then dyt d I anid gave IL to Aho- feet square, was the Holy of itolles, whichl only
lilai; LUE, PURPLE AND. SCAiLET, It was pro- the bigh priest could enter once a year.-AARoN
bably w toltht was tuus dyed, not tIhe flax for sec Notes, Lesson IV.. Third Quarter.
illinen. D'ong was fully understood and racti- EXPLANATIONS.sei b yhe Egyptians, und thereloro also by the
Israeites; GOATS' HAIR, coarse cloth made of 'LEssoN Toics.-(I.) TIE FURNITURE. (11.)this was um1nulc use in tho ceast, and also by the THE CONSECRzATION.
Rtomîans, for tents; RULERS, seo 1 Chron. 290. : 0Dling tle wealhluîer, th'ey gave the moie costly I. THE FURNITURE. - (1-S.) FInST MONTir,
gi fls; oNyx, a preclous Stone ofteii mntioned 1 n Nisain or Abib, our-Marci or April; TUE CON-
Sicripituire, Gen. 2: 12; 1 Chron. 29: 2, Job 28:10; REGRATION,. **ieeting"; ARK OF THE TESTI-
Ezekr. 21:13; of duLibreit colors; valued for en- MoNY, a box or cuiest of acacIa wood overlaid
gravinig; usedhasshoulder clasps o! the elhod, with gold, and contsafning the tables ofthe law
nd one of the 12stonesin the breast-plate,Lnxod. given to Moses on Siînai,^ icvhlu were also called

28: 9, 20; SinE, thie sICces used la malking the the testimony. IL was 3 icet long by 2j feet ligh
anlointing oit and incense aro mientioned in chap, and wide. IL twas the manulrkanîd pledge of God's
30: 23, 21, ; OIL FoiR TUE LIr, I.e.,the caidle- preseice vith israel. Covering its 1Oh1 wras tle
stlck andl ligh is l n thoTabernacle; this oui was mcr-cy-seat, a plate ofguld, hatvin1g îupon it tle
madefnioltives heaten in a mortar; ANOINT- figures oC the churuîblîm;llt was the symibol of

ING oI,, foiis componInts and use, seu Exod. reconcilia.loi; COVERt, iTc., probably refers t
30: 23-s3; SwEET INLENSE, see 90: 31-38, burned the drawing of 1uhe vail or curtain tUit separ-
oi the golden ûItar of incnse. Bozaleel, and nted theo Most Holy fromnal he Holy Pláce; TAnLE,,
later, 'the sons of the prlests, 1 Chron. 9:30, ofshuew bread, stood In thIe Holy Place on the
Vere the only ones allowed to preparo thi.s holy northl side, and had on ILt 12 caires of unileaveIel

oit and incense; WILLING, voluntary. bread, Lev. 2.1:5-9; cANnLESTICKorlanp sand
of!puro gold, holding sevon lanips, Ex. 2):31-·40,

Il. \VOIKJIEN AN.D THE[R stood on gouth side of Holy Place; ALTAR OF
85.) CALLED, See 31: 1-l; BEZ.LEEL, see Notes; GOLD FO Tri E INCENSE, stood betweei tIe table
WISDom, goiod jiudgenuct; ICNOWLEDGE, expert- andticandlestick; mide of neacIa wooI cOvered
elce; IN ALT MANNELOi WORKMANSIP; t.ch- wiL.h gold, 8 letlhigh, he top il feet Square; om-
nicail skil ; CUlnrous W'ouirs, Works of slluhi, or positetie arkh, butoutside the vali; IANoIlNGoF
it ;'ro MAlcE,to vork in; TlAT lE MAYT EACH THE DooR, "curhtin at tie etranîce"; AITAR 0oF

to lostluuct others, those under thein, in tlei TH E IjURNT OFFrEnIN, calied atlso'tlhe Brazen
work; AHoTOLAn, sco Notes; EiNGRAVER, or arti- Altar, because covereid with brass or bionze;,il
fleer, comîp; 31:·, 5': CUNNING worMiAN, orskil- feet lgh,. le top 7ý feet square; rtood ln tIhe
fuil wenr ; Iheb., "rcelcouer." The curtains court oppos to the Tabernacle entranice see 27:
and vnil of the Tabernacle, the ephod and 1-8; nooR,;entrance, coveredtwitht clurtaain; CON-
brea.st-plate, withi their curions figures, vere ail GREGATION, mneetlng; LAvER, a large bronze
vovon, lire our tplestry, and nre-called "cun- basil, between the Tabernacle and brazen altar,
mningîwork"; ELnRUiOJERER, needle-worker; le sec 30:17-21; HANGINo, eutrance CurtLain.

1.TE CONSECRATION (916. 'A<INT-
D QG OIr, seo.<Gen.30:23-25; A150INT, for îowy it
,Was donc sea Lev. 8: 1n1a2; nOIIERIrAOLEUot te
Tfent;; VESSLeLS, UtenSils,'IneanS'ai.th l.~tirli-
ture, MOST liouY,.see iargin; rooTpthe
pedestal; SANCTIFY, set.àpart fOrYIpeclail pur-
pose; AuRON, seo' Notes; HIS SONS; see28:1;
DOOR .s.osan ATIOM,"entrance or:thqtent
of meetling'; VASJI TIIEM, bathe-ithelr wolo
body. Orulnnrlly only their liands an(ifot ld
to be waslod at- the Laver, -0: 19.; HIOLY GAR-
MENTS,see Lev. 8:7-9; MINISTER, serve; ANoINT
hiM, oil vas poured on lits head, Lev. 8:12,. and
sprinikled over his garments, Lev. 8 :80; CLOTIE
TEM, Ex. sec 23:40-12; COATS, the common

leficial robe, f flie white linon, esoilîed~yi1deand liavlng Short' steeVas ; AbOiNT
THEM and their garments just lîke Aaron, cx-
cept perhapsthat.their heads'vere not anoiited,
2) :21 .; EVERLASTING PRIESTIHOOD, ETC, 1.0., Un-
tit lis fulfilment in Christ. The priesthood was
hereditary; this, our. consecration, was there-
foro suflicient for ail future generations.

TEACI.-Our bodies should be temples for the
Indwelling of God's Holy Spirit, 1 Cor. 6:19, bav-
ing

(I.) The iaw of God inour conscience, Ps. 37:

(2.) Otr ulearts furnished with mercy and
truthi, Pro. 3 : 3.

(3.) Our lips touched as witlh a live coal from
-1f oTod's altar, Is. 1: 0, anld our spirits
humble and contrite, 15.57:15.

(4.) Our conduct regulated by -God's Word.
Ps. 119:105.

(5.) Our entire lives consecrated to his ser-
vice, 1 Cor. 6: 20.

LESSON Il.
OCT. 16.)

TEE BURNT OFFERING.'
Lev. 1: 1-1.

COMMIT TO MEMORY VS. 2-5.

1. And the Lord called unto«Moses, and spake
unto hlm ont of the tabernacle of the congrega-
tion, saying,

2. Speak unto the children of Israel, and say
untothem, Ifany man ofyou brIng am ofering
unto the Lord, ye shall brIng your offering of
the cattie, even of the herd, and of the flock.

3. If his offering be a burnt sacrifice. of the
berd, let hlmn ofiera male withot blemish lie
slal oller il Of l is own voluntary will at the door
of the tabernacle of the congregation before the'
Lord.

4. And he shall pit his hand unon the heOd of
the burnt ofTering; and it shal~be accepted for
him to maie atonement for hLim.

5. And lie shall kill the bullock before the
Lord: andtle priests, Aaron's sons, sualI bring
the blood, and sprinkle the blood round abont
the altar that is by the door of the tabernacle of
the congregation.

0. And le shall flay the burnt ollering, and cnt
It lnto pieces.

7. And the sons of Aaron the priest shall put
fire upon the altar, and lay the wood ln order
upon the Ilio:

8. And the priests, Aaron's sons, shah lay the
pïrtsthe h ad, and the fat, in, order upon the-
wood that. i5 tIh fireowhich 19 upon tlie'altar:

• itis inwards and lisdcgs sha lie wosh
ln water: and Ilhe priesL shail burn ail on the
altar, to boen btirntsacriflce, an ofTering made by
fire, of a sweet savor unto the Lord.

10. And If hils oferlng be of the flocks, namelyt
of the sheep,or of the goats, for a burntsacrifdce
ho shall brin It a male withottblemish. :

11. And he shakll-ill It on the side of the altar
northward before the.Lord :and the priests, Aa-
ron's sons, shall sprinkle his blood round'about
upon the altar.

12. And lie shall cut IL into pleces, wtli lis
head and his fat: and the priest shall lay them
in order on the wood that Is onu the lire wlieh is
uponthe altar:

13. But he shall'wash the inwards and the legs
with water: and the priest shall bring IL all,and
burn iL upon the altar: iL is a burnt -sacrifice, an
oflbring made by lire, of a swet savor uînto the
Lord.

14. And if the burnt sacrifice for his offering
to the Lord be of fowls, ihen he shall bring
lis offering of turtledoves, or of young pigeons.

GOLDEN TEXT.-So Christ was once ofrered
-te bear the sins Of many.-HEn. l:28.

CENTRAL TRUT.-Access to God is by the
atonement.

INTRODUCTORY.-The Book of Levticus, the
third book of the Pentateucli, is so called be-
cause, with the exception of chapters 8.10,
which are historical, iL treats of the Levitical re-
golations and laws of service, living and wor-
ship. It was written by Moses, though probably
not aIl at ono time, perliaps mainly while the
Israelites sojourned at Mt. binal. It is in close
connection wlth Exodus. on the one and and
Numbers onithe other.

OTES. - OFFERINO. -The offerings of fhe
Hebrcws were of two kinds: bloody offLeringii,
consistingofoxen, goats,sbeep,plgeonsor doy cs,
and bloodless onies, consisting of flour, ill, wine,
etc. The bloody or aniîînal offerings wiere of
tbree kilnds : the Burnt OfTbring, ln 'which the
whole vIctii was consuined by tire; the Pence
OIering, ln whichu part was burnîed, and part
enten by the priests, and part by the ollcers;
and the SIn OfLbrlng, Iu whîich iL was part bîrned
anud part enten by tLe prliests. The bloodiless, or
vegetable oflerlngs. alwtys accompanied the
Burnît and Peace OlTerings. Thîey were of two
kinds: Al (or vegetables) a-d Drink Ollfrings
for the Brazen Altar; and Inceose and Meat of-
ferings for the Holy Place. AIl that was not
burnt, or poured upon the altar fei to the lot of
the priests.

EXPLANATIONS. -
LIESsoN ToldrCS.-(L) THE OFpERING FR0M

rE HERDan. (11.) TE OFloERIN'G FRtOM THfE,

. THE OFERING FROM THE HERD.-
(l-9 ) TABERNACLE OF THE CONGREGATION, tent
of meetiig, see Lesson il, Notes. The Lord liad
,now takein up bis habitation within il, Exod.40:
94, 11 ANY MAN, the offerlîg was tobe afree-will
act prompted by eaeh one's feeling of tie ned
ofsaLcriflec; a symbol Ofthe subnission o0imai's
wil 1 to God. There were also olLerinugs made
obligatory by the law; 4:1-3; orrERING, sec

1 Notes; ]tIîNG N, oFEGiUN L, ETC., ead thus,
l'Ifa yiy man bring aul oIrllig un 101.1> Lord. 0f
the cange (or b ring your offer-
ingo1.h erd etc." A MALE,nt onnger ths

awveel 22:27;nor oderthanî 3 year,Gc'o. 15:9 ,
WITHIOUT BLEMISIH, Mperfect," C 110 1:19,
without defectorsickness of ay NVLUr
w&us bodily andJ sprtiuiy ; 01< iriso« VLN
TAsY boILLbétter for lis (Godl's) acceptane"

Y001 0F LIE TABERNALE, entranCe of Le
tent, I.e., la the court, wlere the alLar stn d:

HIAND UPoN TlE =NAD, this wTs Elways: re-g
quired;it Identifled thae offrr
ATONEMENT, ;cOcucillitioi; SLL KILL, the
offerer should do so, verse 1; 3LooD, iL was
<.nght l a bowi by apriest; SPILINILE,!Or
tbrow ponur; .FLiLY, sia ; t.ho lîlde belonigoî t.0
the priests; .IUS1 PIECEs,its proper.p,ortions;;soNS
0F AARON, i e., prtests ; PUT FIREÏstr or ouse
the lire, for the lire vas from heaven, 9:21, and
alil ohler was prohibited,10:1; INWARnS,bowels
symbolical of inward purity, and LEGS, of holy
wvalk, wàiTER, fromthe laver.; svnsT sAI,%t,
pleusing Aiel, cf. ,Eph. 5:2, exprbssiig offererls
plety.

Il. TE OFFERING FROX TIIE FLOCK.-
(10-14.) SUEFI>, 10the el1st are rg 11t0an ours,
with fatty lat, that often ,tvéight'-d ý50 pouinds;
SHiZALT XiLL, ETO., the ofTe-lug of sleep and.
gats yas urobably the same in detail ns tuiat.of
the bulloc , verses-1- ; ALTAR NoiRLTHWAtD,
north of th *altar, inthe court; nEFORE THE
LoRDn, in front of the Tabernacle; FoWLS, allow-
ed to be offered by those toc poor to ofer oxen,
sheep or goats. Yet ail the offeirings were of
suchi as were owned ln property,and wvere valued
and useful for food; TURT LEnOVJS, were a wild
p .ou that flew r focks, but ony at cnr-

were domesticated, cou d therefore b used ln
place of the dove.
TEACRINGS:

(1.) Our ofl'erinigs mnust be volntary or they
arc worthless.

(2.) Ali ofTerings4 of property iust>be'preced-
ed by the oll b 1iîgolrselves to et.

(3.) iîy failli .,v olJ Chri'st as a 'perfect
sacriflice te Godi for our atonement.

(4.) God1 wll tiot accept fron uis,what wC do
not vaiue; lie is wortby of our best.
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